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GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF SECONDARY EDUCATION 1941/03
CLASSICAL GREEK

PAPER 3 Prose Literature

TUESDAY 12 JUNE 2007 Morning

Time: 1 hour 
Additional materials: Answer Booklet (8 pages)

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

• Write your name, Centre number and candidate number in the spaces provided on the answer booklet.

• Answer either Section A or Section B.

• Write your answers, in blue or black ink, in the answer booklet provided.

• Read each question carefully and make sure you know what you have to do before starting your answer.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES

• The number of marks for each question is given in brackets [  ] at the end of each question or part 
question.

• The total for this Paper is 40 marks.
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Answer either Section A or Section B.

Section A Tales from Herodotus

Answer both questions in this Section.

1 Answer the questions on the following passage.

παιδ%α δ&ο νεογν+ ,νθρ/πων τ2ν
3πιτυχ6ντων δ%δωσι ποιµ8νι τρ8φειν, 3ντειλ;µενο< µηδ8να
,ντ%ον α>τ2ν µηδεµ%αν φων?ν @8ναι, 3ν στ8γA δB 3ρCµA
3φ� Dαυτ2ν κεFσθαι α>τ;, καG 3ν HρI τJν ποιµ8να 3π;γειν
α>τοF< αKγα<, πλCσαντα δB τοL γ;λακτο< τMλλα
διαπρ;ττεσθαι.  ταLτα δ� 3πο%ει τε καG 3νετ8λλετο N
ΨαµµCτιχο<, 3θ8λων ,κοLσαι Pντινα φων?ν QCξουσι
πρ/την ο@ παFδε<, ,παλλαχθ8ντων τ2ν ,σCµων
κνυζηµ;των.  Tπερ οUν καG 3γ8νετο· V< γ+ρ διετ?< χρ6νο<
3γεγ6νει, τW ποιµ8νι ,νο%γοντι τ?ν θ&ραν καG εXσι6ντι τ+
παιδ%α ,µφ6τερα προσπ%πτοντα “β8κο<” 3φ/νουν,
Zρ8γοντα τ+< χεFρα<.
Τ+ µBν δ? πρ2τα ,κο&σα< Pσυχο< \ν N ποιµCν· V< δB

πολλ;κι< φοιτ2ντι α>τW καG 3πιµελοµ8ν] πολ^ \ν τοLτο
τJ _πο<, ο`τω δ? σηµCνα< τW δεσπ6τA aγαγε τ+ παιδ%α
εX< bψιν τ?ν 3κε%νου.

II 8–22

(a) (i) Who is the subject of δ%δωσι (line 2)? [1]
(ii) What is he trying to find out? [1]

(b) παιδ%α . . . τρ8φειν (lines 1–2).
(i) Whom is he to use for his experiment? [1]
(ii) Write down and translate a Greek word or phrase which shows the random nature 

of his choice. [1]

(c) 3ντειλ;µενο< . . . α>τ; (lines 2–4).
Using the detail given in these lines, why might you say that this is an experiment 
conducted in a scientific way? [3]

(d) καG 3ν HρI . . . διαπρ;ττεσθαι (lines 4–6).
What does the shepherd have to do to keep alive those undergoing the experiment? [2]

(e) V< γ+ρ . . . 3γεγ6νει (lines 9–10).
(i) How long does Psammetichus have to wait for a result? [1]
(ii) “β8κο<” (line 11). What does he discover about this word in the next part of 

the story? [1]
(iii) What deduction do the Egyptians make from this information? [1]

(f) Translate Τ+ µBν δ? . . . 3κε%νου (lines 13–16) writing on alternate lines. [5]

(g) In what ways do you think Herodotus makes this an interesting story to read? You should
make three points, supporting each one with an example from this passage or from
elsewhere in the story. Make your examples clear and do not just refer to the line numbers.[3]
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2 Answer the questions on the following passage.

Τοιο&τ] µBν τρ6π] προσηγ;γετο το^< ΑXγυπτ%ου< Hστε
δικαιοLν δουλε&ειν.  3χρeτο δB καταστ;σει πραγµ;των
τοιfδε· τJ µBν bρθριον, µ8χρι πληθο&ση< ,γορg<,
προθ&µω< _πραττε τ+ προσφερ6µενα πρ;γµατα· τJ δB
,πJ τοLδε _πιν8 τε καG κατ8σκωπτε το^< συµπ6τα< καG \ν
µ;ται6< τε καG παιγνιCµων.
hΑχθεσθ8ντε< δB το&τοι< ο@ φ%λοι α>τοL 3νουθ8τουν α>τ6ν,

τοι;δε λ8γοντε<, “ i Ω βασιλεL, ο>κ Zρθ2< σεαυτοL
προ&στηκα<, εX< τJ kγαν φλαLρον προ;γων σεαυτ6ν.  σB
γ+ρ χρeν 3ν θρ6ν] σεµνW σεµνJν θακοLντα δι� lµ8ρα<
πρ;ττειν τ+ πρ;γµατα· καG ο`τω< ΑXγ&πτιο% τ� mν
nπ%σταντο V< oπ� ,νδρJ< µεγ;λου kρχονται, καG kµεινον
σ^ mν aκουε<· νLν δB ποιεF< ο>δαµ2< βασιλικ;.”
pΟ δB nµε%βετο τοFσδε α>το&<, “Ο@ τ+ τ6ξα κεκτηµ8νοι,

3π?ν µBν δ8ωνται χρeσθαι, 3ντε%νουσιν· 3π?ν δB
χρCσωνται, 3κλ&ουσιν· εX γ+ρ δ? τJν π;ντα χρ6νον
3ντεταµ8να εrη, 3κραγε%η kν.”

V(b) 1–18

(a) Τοιο&τ] . . . δουλε&ειν (lines 1–2).
What does Amasis persuade the Egyptians to do? [1]

(b) Translate 3χρeτο . . . παιγνιCµων (lines 2–6), writing on alternate lines. [5]

(c) hΑχθεσθ8ντε< . . . σεαυτ6ν (lines 7–9).
For what reasons do Amasis’ friends criticise him? [2]

(d) σB  . . . πρ;γµατα (lines 9–11).
(i) How do his friends think he should spend his time? [2]
(ii) How by their use of words do they emphasise their point? Do not repeat material 

from d(i). [1]

(e) καG ο`τω< . . . aκουε< (lines 11–13).
How do the friends encourage Amasis to behave differently? [2]

(f) “Ο@ τ+ τ6ξα . . . 3κραγε%η kν” (lines 14–17).
(i) How does Amasis say men treat the bow? [1]
(ii) Why do they do this? [1]

(g) How does Amasis apply his comment about the bow to a man’s life immediately after 
this passage? [2]

(h) What impression do you have of Amasis’ character from this episode and from the paragraph
which follows it, about his life before he became king? You should make three points,
supporting each one with a clear example. Do not just refer to line numbers. [3]

[Total: 20]
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Do not answer this Section if you have already answered Section A.

Section B A Greek Anthology

Answer both questions in this Section.

3 Answer the questions on the following passage.

_τυπτον καG τ+< ,µ%δα< κατεσκεδ;ννυον καG
προσεο&ρουν, καG ,σελγε%α< καG `βρεω< ο>δ� NτιοLν ,π8λειπον.
Nρ2ντε< δ� lµεF< ταLτα καG λυπο&µενοι τJ µBν πρ2τον
,πεπεµψ;µεθα, V< δ� 3χλε&αζον lµg< καG ο>κ 3πα&οντο, τW
στρατηγW τJ πρgγµ� εrποµεν κοινs π;ντε< ο@ σ&σσιτοι
προσελθ6ντε<, ο>κ 3γt τ2ν kλλων _ξω.  λοιδορηθ8ντο< δ� α>τοF<
3κε%νου καG κακ%σαντο< α>το^< ο> µ6νον περG uν εX< lµg<
nσ8λγαινον, ,λλ+ καG περG uν vλω< 3πο%ουν 3ν τW στρατοπ8δ],
τοσο&του 3δ8ησαν πα&σασθαι w αXσχυνθeναι, Hστ� 3πειδ? θgττον
συνεσκ6τασεν, ε>θ^< V< lµg< εXσεπCδησαν τα&τA τs Dσπ8ρI, καG
τJ µBν πρ2τον κακ2< _λεγον, τελευτ2ντε< δB καG πληγ+<
3ν8τειναν 3µο%, καG τοσα&την κραυγ?ν καG θ6ρυβον περG τ?ν
σκην?ν 3πο%ησαν Hστε καG τJν στρατηγJν καG το^< ταξι;ρχου<
3λθεFν καG τ2ν kλλων στρατιωτ2ν τιν;<, οxπερ 3κ/λυσαν µηδBν
lµg< ,νCκεστον παθεFν.

Section 15, 10–26

(a) (i) Who are the subjects of _τυπτον (line 1)? [1]
(ii) What complaints have these men just been making? [2]

(b) Translate Nρ2ντε< . . . _ξω (lines 3–6), writing on alternate lines. [5]

(c) λοιδορηθ8ντο< . . . στρατοπ8δ] (lines 6–8).
Give the second reason why the general criticised the men. [1]

(d) τοσο&του . . . αXσχυνθeναι (line 9). How do we know that the general’s words have had
no effect on the men? [1]

(e) 3πειδ? . . . Dσπ8ρI (lines 9–10).
How does the speaker emphasise the speed with which the men resumed their activities?
You should make two points. [2]

(f) καG τοσα&την . . . παθεFν (lines 12–15).
(i) Which people come as a result of the men’s troublemaking? [2]
(ii) How successful are they in checking the men? [1]

(g) Choose two English words to describe the kind of people that the men are. Explain your
choice in each case. You may use examples from the rest of the speech, if you wish. [2]

(h) Consider the skill with which the speaker presents his evidence. In what ways do you think
he would have impressed the jury and won their support? You should make three points,
supporting each one with a clear example from this passage or from elsewhere in the
speech. Do not just refer to line numbers. [3]

[Total: 20]
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4 Answer the questions on the following passage.

νLν δB
περG Zλ%γα< οXκ%α< α@ κ;λλισται πραγ]δ%αι συντ%θενται, οyον
περG hΑλκµ8ωνα καG ΟXδ%πουν καG hΟρ8στην καG Μελ8αγρον καG
Θυ8στην καG ΤCλεφον καG vσοι< kλλοι< συµβ8βηκεν w παθεFν
δειν+ w ποιeσαι.
l µBν οUν κατ+ τ?ν τ8χνην καλλ%στη τραγ]δ%α 3κ τα&τη< τe<

συστ;σε/< 3στι.  διJ καG ο@ Ε>ριπ%δA 3γκαλοLντε< τJ α>τJ
}µαρτ;νουσιν vτι τοLτο δρf 3ν ταF< τραγ]δ%αι< καG α@ πολλαG
α>τοL εX< δυστυχ%αν τελευτ2σιν.  τοLτο γ;ρ 3στιν Hσπερ
εrρηται Zρθ6ν· σηµεFον δB µ8γιστον· 3πG γ+ρ τ2ν σκην2ν καG
τ2ν ,γ/νων τραγικ/ταται α@ τοιαLται φα%νονται, mν
κατορθωθ2σιν, καG N Ε>ριπ%δη<, εX καG τ+ kλλα µ? εU
οXκονοµεF, ,λλ+ τραγικ/τατ6< γε τ2ν ποιητ2ν φα%νεται.
δευτ8ρα δ� l πρ/τη λεγοµ8νη oπJ τιν2ν 3στιν σ&στασι<, l

διπλeν τε τ?ν σ&στασιν _χουσα καθ;περ l hΟδ&σσεια καG
τελευτ2σα 3ξ 3ναντ%α< τοF< βελτ%οσι καG χε%ροσιν.  δοκεF δB
εKναι πρ/τη δι+ τ?ν τ2ν θε;τρων ,σθ8νειαν· ,κολουθοLσι γ+ρ
ο@ ποιηταG κατ� ε>χ?ν ποιοLντε< τοF< θεαταF<.

Section 16, 24–42

(a) (i) What material does Aristotle say earlier poets chose as subjects for their tragedies? [1]
(ii) νLν . . . συντ%θενται (lines 1–2).

How does the subject matter of the best tragedies of his day differ from that of 
earlier poets? [1]

(b) οyον  . . . ποιeσαι (lines 2–5).
(i) Why does Aristotle say that people like those mentioned here are suitable to be the

subject of a tragedy? [2]
(ii) ΟXδ%πουν, Μελ8αγρον (line 3).

Explain why one of these people might have been chosen as the subject of a tragedy. [2]

(c) l µBν οUν . . . τελευτ2σιν (lines 6–9).
(i) Why, according to Aristotle, do some people criticise Euripides? [2]
(ii) Write down and translate the Greek word which shows that Aristotle disagrees with

them. [1]

(d) σηµεFον . . . κατορθωθ2σιν (lines 10–12).
How does Aristotle justify his claim that Euripides has the right plot structure for his plays? [2]

(e) Translate δευτ8ρα . . . ,σθ8νειαν (lines 14–17), writing on alternate lines. [5]

(f) ,κολουθοLσι . . . θεαταF< (lines 17–18).
Give an example of modern drama, either on stage or screen, which you think would fit this
description. State a reason for your choice. [1]

(g) How does Aristotle maintain his readers’ interest and make an impact on them? You should
make three points, supporting each one with a clear example from this passage. Do not just
refer to line numbers. [3]

[Total: 20]
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